Centre for Evolutionary and Integrative Biology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom

No.CEIB/Plan/2014

Centre for Evolutionary and Integrative Biology invites tenders for the following items.

1. Electronic balance
2. Systronics or Eutec pH meter
3. Minus twenty freezer
4. Biorad electrophoretic unit
5. Opti blood gas cartridge and gas refill
6. Diametra T₃/T₄/cortisol Elisa kits
7. Taqman master mix with primers (NKA)
8. Eppendorf pipettes- single and multichannel, PCR tubes
10. DNA and RNA extraction kits
11. Wooden desk (60” X 18”) and chair
12. Godrej office table, chair, Lab stool, Book case and glass Alimirah

The last date of the receipt of tender is on or before 28 March 2014, 3.00 pm.
Tenders should reach the Hon. Director CEIB, University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus.